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A serious accident happened at
camp 9 when a flat car ran over
John Nolan, crushing both legs, the
right leg being nearly cut off at the
knee. He died a few hours later in
the hospital. Nolan wao sleeping
on the track and the cars backed up
on him. He was taken to Yreka for
burial.

FV F. Whittle spent Sunday with
his family in Hilts.

Mrs. Bailey with Mr. and Mrs. E.

Trefrew spent Sunday in Ashland.
Mrs. F. F. Whittle entertained the

ladles' sewing club Wednesday af- -

4 nrn rvrvr

while

north

leave

of.tween Yreka
Hilts, Frank of Bray spept River road
Riinitnv in ABhiand,

John Hibbert and family weni w
Grenada Sunday to see the airplanes.

The airplanes passing over Hilts
Monday morning caused quite an ex-

citement. The mill and factory stop-
ped a few minutes to let the men get
a view of th9 airplanes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hunt will soon
be established In their new home
Mrs, Hunt was Mrs. Effle Coldwell
before her marriage.

Mr. R. Borden spent ths week end
wim ins aaiiRliter, Mrs. Gar
wood.

Paul Kurzs word Satur
day mat His wife who is ill is out of
canger,

Mrs. J. B. Newcomb was called to
Grants Pass Wednesday where
ner uncle, Mr. died.

The Public Utilities Com-

mission with full knowledge of con-

ditions affecting telephone tele-rjra-

systems, urges their prompt
(return to owners without further
tempering which can only result In
further involving an already need-
lessly complicated situation to the
detriment of tho public
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Seats For Coming

Concert On, Sale

The sale of seats for the concert
of Madame Schumann-Heln- k of or Asniana Air IE. C
June 18 is now progressing at the R'chM3 of Salen1' r motnr,

Palmer's Mrs- - Ethal1 A1Ien Anaheim, alsoRoot Shon in Ashland and

store in Medford. survives, her agpd father,

popular prices will prevail for this
concert, as the management is de

sirous of having the big
filled Its capacity. All seats j SALVATION ARMY

the building are reserved at $1.00

and $1.50, plus the war tax. Out of

town orders may be mailed to John
E. Fuller, Ashland, and will receive
prompt attention.

Award Contracts

For Klamath Road

will

next

Three have been tIie ,n the Interests of the
Army to start

for road and bridge construction ,, AhlnM,. ...
In in ready quota
with the River road project, the
end follows: first go

The Camp section over top opportunity to hear
Klamath Kiver road was awaraea to, this creat hA ihv
W. Bechtel of San the
amount of the contract being ap

proximately length of the
road constructed, miles.

This section the river
road a continuation the
road west from toward
Eureka, and the award of this
tract marks the first step toward ac-

tual construction of road over the
le gap between Happy. Camp

and Orleans.
Another section of this same road,

the Orleans-Some- s Bar was
awarded to Wili'.Iara B. Arndt of San
Francisco, the amount of the con
tract being approximately $150,000
for distance of 7.4 miles. This
section of the road is continuation
of the road from Orleans

along tho river to
ward Happy Camp. The

of these two sections will
approximately miles, for which

expected that contracts will be
awarded later In the season.

the same time notice re-

ceived of the award of the contract
the construction of the Salmon

River bridge to Frank L. Smith of
Eureka, the amount of the contract
being approximately $7600.. This
'bridge on the line of the road

Mrs. Russel Po-t- er and family and Somes Bar, where
and Sousa the Salmon with

Marlon

last

and

the River road, mentioned
above. About four miles of this road
lying Immediately west of Forks of

has previously been con-

structed the department agri
culture. soon as the. bridge has
been work will start
ed on another section of the 'road
immediately west of the brldg.

MRS. J. W. MILLXER

IIEI AT AXAHEIM

Mrs. Estella former
well known resident Ashland and
mother of Geo. E. Millner of this
city, died, at her home in
Calif., Saturday, May 31, 1919, aftor
a Illness Mrs. Millner had
bejsn In delicate health the past

or twelve years, altho she had
begurt to fail rapidly only few
weeks previous to her death.

Both Mr. and Mrs Millner were
In Ashland's history where

they had resided for many years, and
the of this estimable woman

deeply large num- -

Another Carload Of

be? .of, close acquaintances jji this
vicinity.

If
Funeral services were held: June
at Long Beach, of which city the

deceased had great affection. She
survived by her husband, 'J. V.

.Millncr and two children, Cfeo. E.
ana

of

Music Unusually pre

auditorium

death

ceded her the grave on May 4, at
the advanced age of 93 years.

to In
SPEAKER

The public of Ashland
know that Dr. Charles T.

Wheeler of Chicago is going to ad-

dress audience in the Elks Tem-
ple Thursday evening, June
This noted spbaker has Just return

from France where he was sent
a special envoy and will bring

thryilng message1 straight
. from the

front line trenches. Hlo is touring
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people of this city,. This address
will at 8 o'clock. Admis
sion Is frfce and the public is invited.

Dl'RXEl) BRIDGE OF
IXCEXDIARY ORIGIN

The fire which destroyed a part of
the railroad bridge over Jump-of- f
Joe creek near Merlin In Josephine
county early Tuesday morning, re-

sulting in the wrecking of a South
ern Pacific freight train and the de
struction by fire of soveral carloads
of was of Incendiary origin,
in the opinion of Fred A. Williams,
member of the state public service
commission, who visited the scene of
the wreck that same morning.

Another train had passed over
the trestle three hours earlier and
there was no sign of a fire at that

On Savings Recounts

Wo :

A Dollar Starts an Account

STATE BANK OF ASHLAND.

tlme, Williams said. He contends
that no blaze of accidental origin
could have consumed such an expanse
of bridge in so short a time as was

the case In this fire. The location
of the bridge, he declares, Is Ideal
for the staging of & Serious wreck

and only the preconce of mind of the
engineers of the first locomotive,
who applied the air before jumping,
thus bringing the train to & stop,
prevented the two helper engines, as
well as the Pest of the train, .from
going Into the ditch, at the proibablo
cost of many lives.

CHEVRON DAY SPORTS
OBSERVED IX FRANCE

The is In receipt of a pro
gram tot- "Chievron ..Day," given by
the Eighth Infantry, at Camp Pon
tanezen, France, May 9, 1919, which
began at 9 o'clock and lasted all day,
Events were- - contested by

fort Toarim fare
and Tracks

Going like hot cakes as usual. Ford
Motor Co. advise us their output isnow more than 3000 cars a day and
still behind with their orders. Come
early and make sure of the car you

want.

FORD GARAGE

Interest

ASnLAXD TIDINGS Tuesday, Jane 10, 1919

COMLVG

commence

lumber,

Tidings

company

Dodge
Carload

Brottos Motor Cars
received on the 6th are gone.

;

'

Belter Give Us Your Order Now
from next car that will soon be received.

See Our Line of

Have some that are good and some not so good--
PRICES ACCORDINGLY A

Geo, L, TreichleF Motor Co.,
Liberty Building, Medford

d!crks, privates, mess ser
geants, headquarters N. C. 0. staff,
supply sergeants, lieutenants, and
cpptains, and consisted of ball games,

tjent pitching, boxing con-

tests, fifty and one hundred yard
dashes, egg race, pie contest,
and many other interesting sports.
This prognara was sent by Private
B. M. Heath of headquarters com-

pany, Eighth Infantry, A. P,. 0...716,
France, who also Included a Moth-

er's Day- - folder Issued at
France.

NIXE FATAL ACCIDENTS
REPORTED IX

Nine fatal accidents were reported
to the state Industrial accident com
mission for the week ending May 29.
The fatal cases were: James Poole,
Klamath Falls, meat packer; George
Pappas, Brookings, logger; J. Del- -

ton, Bertd, logger; E. E. Pickle, West
Linn, contractor; Arvo G. Leaf, As
toria, logger; William L, Nolan, Wil
lamette, paper manufacturer; Joe

Portland, machinist; T. R.
Silverton, logger; Joe Long-tai-

Astoria, loggeq.
' The total number of accidents re
ported was 632, of which 374 wer,
subject to the provisions of the com-- 1

pensatlon act, 43 were from firms
and corporations that have rejected
the act and 15 from public
corporations not subjoct'to the act.

Portland Wm. McMurry of the
O--W R. & N. Co., wants to send the
old "Oregon" the world as
an advertising mtediutn for Oregon,
having In operation on the boat a
pony sawmill, fish cannery, flour
mill, paper mill, shipbuilding plant
In full operation, as well as other
Industries of the stato all to be
ampliljedl Uy moving pictures of
the real thing.

Dangers of revolution In our coun
try emanate from two sources the
over-educat- college theorist and
the under-educat- toller who takes
all his ideas from the soapboxer.
Neither of them is a taxpayer.

Additional Local

Mr. and Mrs. F. J.. Porter of
Klamath Falls are in Ashland, visit
ing the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Porter.

Mrs. Rose Thomas left Sat
urday for Denver, Colo., wher she
will Join her husband, Throne
who is located there).

all

for one

cooks,

shelter

eating

Brest,

WEEK

Glass,
Hook,

utility

around

Throne

Robert

3- - Wi Millner arrlvpd In Ashland
last evening from Anaheim, Calif.,
after a five days' trip from that city
by automobile. He' expects to remain
here during the summer.

Frank Dougherty left this morn
lng for San Francisco where hje will
look around preparatory to locating
there or some other section of the
stato. 4

Work Is progressing on the new
garage on East Main street. The
concrete work has been completed
to the roof and the latter is being
placed The new building is assum
ing a handsome appearance.
It Is announced that Mrs. H. C.

Galey will be a candidate for school
director to succebd G. O. Eubanks,
who will not be a candidate for re
election. It Is stated that Mrs. Gal- -

ey's candidacy will be backed by the
Parent Teachers association.

Wnv Pdley is urfllsd as a candidate
for school director to succeed G. G.

Eubanks who will not le a candidate
for The election is callod
for Fda., June 27, at the city
hall. ,;AH ?gal voters in the city
elections have a right to vote.
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The Knickerbocker

Buckaroo.
bo

(seen at the Wednesday.
The A. E. F. ranked Douglas Thursday and Friday. In order

banks as Its actor, according Everybody may see this picture it
to Homer Croy of the Y. M. C. A. I will be shown three days.
That opinion would doubtless find )

considerable backing among the Every industry, large small,
folks who stayed at home. "Doug" mightily interested In the cou--
is on or Americas favorites, and
everybody from the President down

every

his pictures. When history ' !M!1tax and of gen--
of the screen in comes to be era, federaJ
vrittjon, Fairbanks' will loom )t ,nto bu8ness
large as one of those whose person-- j
allty not only helped to bring the , nimw ,Sft .'
motion picture before the public, but proprlated for the construction of

'o "tfj

f it)

v., v w.wiav aw;-- j4kvv.s A

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Hlie Knickcrbcckfif Buckaroo

AiACTCEAFTlWt

one of those who actually 1

th3 type of picture presented to tho
public. Mr. Fairbanks has brought
to the screen the gospel of good
cheer, the spirit of "Xever-saydio- "

and the breezlness of his own mag
netic individuality. Every one of
his pictures is a point against tho
Demon Groupli, and every one car
ries a lesson in optimism, none the
less potent for Its sugar coating.

was the sort of stuff that ap-

pealed to the A. E. F and that Is

the sort of stuff that appeals to
Americans.. Never a Fairbanks pic-

ture yet that sent an audience out
sad-eye- d and sighing. can
go to a Fairbanks film and not be
vitalised. Doug's breezlness Is In-

fectious. And "The Knickerbocker
Buckaroo," whose very name is full
of "pep," promises to be one of the
fastest bits of Falrbanksianism yet
shown. It's a swift story, and Doug- -

2
j las, after spending five months 'pro-

ducing It, break's all records, taking
j hill on high.
I This very interesting play will

Vlning
Fair- - that

favorite

and
!

8

change

program outlined at this

likes the .ury
America

name

That

most

Nobody

structive

mctor road to Lost Laka

Eugene Rock crusher will work
on Mohawk road this summer.-

Astoria 8000 tons of sacked
I grain to be shipped to Europs.

Advertisements
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY '

FOR SALE OR TRADE For cIosj
In property. A house, 1
acre of garden ground, fruit and
berries, on Oak street. Small pay-
ment down and balance llkto rent.
Wm. Wallace, 66 Mountain Ave.
375J. 31tf

TO EXCHANGE Durable property
in Klamath Falls to sell or

for residence property in
Ashland Ore. For) particulars
and terms address O. A. S. Box 4.
Klamath Falls, Ore. 37-- 4t

FOR SALE About 260 quart and
pint Mason and Economy fruit Jars
Call at 4.16 Morton St. 3 1 mo"

LOST Dark colored Jmr
15 months old, with short horns
Please notify Leonard Oorthuy
Talent, Oro. 37.3t.

'

FOR RENT Reasonable for three
raonms. a modern bunga-
low with piano. Phone 468J.

37tf
LOST1 Chjllds n vplev coat.

Finder please leave at Tidings of- -'
flco. 87-- 2r

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework in small family.
Wages $30 per.monthi Write Mrs. :

H. M. Chllcote, Klamath Falls,
Oregon. J7-- 2t

FOR SALE 30 A., mostly alfalfa,
irrigated; new modern 8 room
house, furnished; good barn ano
othfa- - buildings'. 3 miles east of
Ashland, mile to Pacific high-
way. Crop, stock, machinery ah
go. If Interested come out or ad-

dress Chas. E. Gray, R. D. Box 10!.
37--2t

Vr.: ) fat i 1

1 rYv7 i

rllill,.J- " -

Mme. SchumannllcinK
Colonel of IT. S. '21st Infantry Regi-me- pres)iht!ng colorg to them, at

'
San Diego, California. . , -


